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Using an improved sk in chamber technique, the conse-
quences of prolonged contact of leukotriene B4 (L TB4) and 
platelet-activatin g factor (paf-acether) w ith human dermis 
were eva luated quantitatively and kinetica ll y in vivo. Leu-
kocy t e chemotaxis , histoenzy mologic alterations, and 
modifications in vascular permeability were studied in two 
sets ot ex periments . 
In a fi rst set of experiments, the dose-effect relationship 
of L TB4 and paf-acether on leukocyte mig ration was stud-
ied. L TB4 (3 X 10- 8 M to 9 X 10 - 7 M) in Hanks ' balanced 
salt solu tion (HBSS) eli cited an intense dose-dependent and 
ti me-de pendent neutrophil mi gration. Paf-acether, at the 
sa me concent ration range, indu ced a significant increase in 
cell m.i g ration on ly at 9 X 10 - 7 M and w hen diluted in 
HBSS containin g 0.25% serum albumin (HBSS-BSA). 
Histoenzymologic analysis demonstrated that L TB4 in vivo 
induced deg ranu lation of most of the neutrophils migratin g 
through the dermis. Paf-acether caused mild degranulation 
of neutrophils and induced the ap pearance of degranulated 
baso phils in dermal vessels. 
A cute inAammatory reactions are characterize.d .bY leu-kocy te infiltration associated w ith increases in vas-cul ar perm eabi li ty and loca l blood Aow [1] . Leu-kocyte in fi ltration ca n be induced by chemotacti c factors, such as leukotriene B4 (L TB.,) and platelet-
activating factor (paf- acether) , loca ll y generated within inA alll-
ma tory l es ions [2-4 1. Vascular permeab ility and blood Aow arc 
affected by several substances, including histamine, prostaglan-
dins, and paf-acether 15-7]. 
Leukotriene B4 , an arachi donic acid product of the S-lipoxy-
gcnase pathway 18,9 1, is o ne of the most potent leukocyte che-
mo tacti c substances known [1 0,11]. Intraderma l inj ection ofL TB., 
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Abbreviat ions: 
BSA: bovine serulll albumin 
HESS: I-bnks' balan ced salt so lu tion 
HESS-BSA: HBS S containing 0.25% BSA 
L TE 4 : Icukotriene 8 .1 
pa f-a ce ther: platelet-a ctivatin g fac tor 
PGE2 : prostaglandin E2 
RP-H I'LC : reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatogra ph y 
A second set of experiments was designed to study si-
multaneously the modifications in vascular perm eability 
and cell migration induced by LTB4 and paf-ace ther, with 
or without prostaglandin E2 (both at a concentration of 3 
X 10 - 7 M in HBSS). Since spontaneous protein diffusion 
in HBSS progressively declined up to a plateau reached 
after 20 h (1.2 ± 0.15 mg of proteins/cm2/2 h), these ex-
periments were carried out after a 20-h equil ibration pe-
riod. Leukotriene B4 induced a late and sli ght increase in 
vascular permeability. Paf-acether did so intensely and 
transiently. Prostaglandin E2 significantl y en hanced protein 
diffusion and neutrophil migration induced by LTB4 and, 
to a lesser extent, by paf-acether. 
Interestingly, despite the reintroduction into the skin 
chambers of freshly prepared solutions containing the me-
diators, leukocyte migration and protein diffusion pro-
gressively decreased during the experiments. This suggests 
the local production of anti-inflammatory factors that in-
hibit local mediators and thus regulate the inflammatory 
response. J [I/ ves/ Derma/o! 88:675-681, 1987 
induces dermal neutrophil infiltration in anima l models [12-14] 
and in hum ans 11 5,16]. Topica l applica tion of LTB4 to human 
skin induces intraep idermal m icroabscesses containin g numerous 
intact neutrophil s [17] . Paf-acether is a mediator of inAammation 
and acute immuno logic responses [1 8]; it ca uses platelet and neu-
trophil aggregat ion and degra nulation, en hances vascul ar perme-
ability and is a potent antih ypertensive agen t [1 9]. Its neutrophil 
chemotactic activity was demonstrated in vivo [20] as wel l as in 
vitro [4,21,22] . 
Up until now, quantitative in vivo studies of leukocyte che-
motaxis and vascu lar permeability in response to inflammato ry 
mediators in prolonged conta ct w ith hum an ski n were lacking. 
In the present study, usin g a ski n chamber technique [23], dose-
effect relationship of L TB4 and paf-acether on leukocyte che-
motaxis has been firstl y quantitativel y established; second , leu-
kocyte migration and vascu lar permeability m odifications in-
du ced by L TB4 and paf-acether, both at 3 x 10 - 7 M , have been 
quantitatively and sim ultaneousl y analyzed in vivo in humans. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
The Skin Charnber Technique The sk in chamber technique 
described by D ubertret et ;11 [231 was used in this stud y . Briefl y, 
usin g mild suction (- 500 g/C 111 ~), six O.S-CIl1 ~ blisters were raised 
on the forearms of hea lthy informed medi cal students in o rd er to 
separate epidermis from dermi s just above the epiderm al base-
ment membrane 124'1. B li ster roofs w ere rem oved and Macro lon 
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s ili coni zed sterile skin chambers (Tra m cta l, C rctei l, France) were 
attached ove r the 0.5-cm" denuded dermis usin g g lue and tapc . 
First Set of Experiments 
Dose-Effiet Rclatiollship of LTB./ alld Pafacctll Cl' Oil Cell Chell/otaxis: 
Immcd iately after the app li ca ti on of th e skin chambers, the L TB" 
dose-respo nse re lationship was established in 4 vo lunteers. Fi ve 
concentratio ns of synth eti c L TB., (M erck- Fross t, Q uebec, Can-
ada) we re fresh ly prepared at 3 X lO - H, 1.5 X 10- 7, 3 X 10- 7, 
6 X 10 - 7 , and <) X 10- 7 M, in Hanks ' balanced salt so lutio n 
(H BSS). O ne milliliter o f each so luti on was introdu ced into 5 of 
the cham bers, the sixth one receivin g H BSS as a contro l. Skin 
chamber so lu tio ns were renewed after 6, 8, and 24 h by identi ca l 
freshl y prepared soluti ons. In each coll ected solu ti o n the number 
of mig rat ing cell s was counted usin g a hemocytometer and th e 
resu lts are expressed as cumulative number of mi grating cell s/cm 2 
of denuded area, ca lculated at 6, 8, and 24 h. Sm ea rs were stained 
b y M ay-Grun wa ld-Giemsa, and the percentage o f the different 
cell types was calcu lated. H aifa mil liliter of each co llected so lutio n 
was centri fuged at 400 S for 10 min and th e cell-free supern atant 
was quantitatively assayed for LTB" and its metabo lites by in-
teg rati on of the UV abso rbance pea k (A = 280 nm) after reverse-
phase high- performance liquid chromatogra phy (RP-HPLC) [25) . 
Syntheti c paf-a ceth er (1-0-octadecy l-2-acety l-sll-g lycero-3-phos-
phocho line; B achem Bubend orf, Switzerl and) was similarl y stud-
ied at 3 X 10- 8, 3 X 10- 7, 6 X 10- 7, and 9 X 10- 7 M, Iyso-
paf-acether (1-0-a lkyl-slI-g lycero-3-phosphocho line) was studied 
at 3 X 10- 7 M , and the dilution m edium was used as a control. 
Two vo lunteers were studied using HBSS as the dilution m edium 
and 2 using HBSS w ith 0.25% bovine serum albumin (BSA) 
(H BSS-BSA), a known ca rrier protein for paf-ace th er [26]. The 
concentration of paf- acether in th e di lution m edia was assessed 
before in trodu ction into the skin chambers and after coll ection , 
usin g the pl atelet aggregati on assay [26]. 
Histocllz YlI/ologie Allalysis: Fo ll owing the quantitative study of 
cell mi gration , a histologic anal ysis was ca rried o ut. Six-milli-
meter punch biopsies of each skin window were performed on 
one volunteer 6 h and 24 h after the first introdu ction into the 
chambers of so lutions containin g LTB4 o r paf-acether, both at 3 
x 10 - 7 M in HB SS. HBSS alone was used as co ntrol (Table I). 
(M ed ia had been renewed as detai led above .) Biopsies w ere cut 
in 0.7-l11m sli ces using a hand mi crotome [27] and fixed in Kar-
novsky's fi xa tive [28]. E ndogenous lysosom al peroxidases ofneu-
tro phils, eosino phils, basophils, m as t cells, and youn g m acro-
phages were visua lized by incubatio n of the slices in 
3,3', diaminobenzidine and H 20 2 [29]. Sections (0.5 JLm) of 20 
mm 2 area were cut and stained as previously described (27). 
Second Set of Experiments 
IV/caSllrCII/ CII I of Modifi ca tiolls ill VasCII lar PenllealJilil y alld ill Cell 
M~gratio ll: The permea bility of the superficial dermal ca pillaries 
was assessed by measurin g every 2 h pro teins diffu sin g from the 
derm is into th e skin chambers in 4 volun tee rs. The skin chambers 
we re fi lled w ith H BSS alo ne fo r 20 h, w ith renewa l of m ed ia by 
fres h HBSS at the 16th and 18th h in o rd er to obtain a stable rate 
Table I. Compos iti on of C hambers 
Threc Chambers 0 11 the Ri ght 
Arm Three Chambers on the Left Arm 
2 3 2 3 
LTE4 Paf H13SS L T13., Paf HESS 
3 X 10 - 7 M 3 X 10 - 7 M 3 X 10 - 7 M 3 X 10 - 7 M 
Bio psies we re llIad e (, h (ri g ht arm ) and 24 h (!c ft ar lll ) a fte r IlI cdiaror introd ucti o n. 
Abbrev iatio ns: 
LTB,,: !cuk ot ri elle 13, 
I'af: pbtelet-acti vatin g f., cto r 
H I3 SS: H anks' I" lall red ., It so luti o n 
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of protein diffusion before stud yin g medi ato r effects. At the 20th 
h, the y were fill ed w ith 1 ml of one of the fo llo wing solutio ns: 
L TB." 3 X 10 - 7 M; paf-acether , 3 X 10 - 7 ; prostaglandin E:! 
(PGE2), 3 X 10 - 7 M ; LTB, + PGE2, 3 X 10 - 7 M each; paf-
ace ther + PGE2, 3 X 10 - 7 M each; histamine, 16 x 10 - 7 M. All 
chemica ls we re dissolved in HBSS. T hese solution s were renewed 
by fres hl y prepared solutio ns every 2 h for 6 h and then collected 
afte r a furt her 16-h perio d . Cell mig ration was assessed in each 
collected solution . After centrifugation at 400 g for 10 min , the 
ce ll-free supernatant was an alyzed fo r protein content by an au-
tom atized protein assay using the M eulem ans' m ethod (COBAS 
Bionoche, Basel, Switzerland) in o rder to co rrelate modificatio ns 
in vascular perm ea bility and cell mig ration . The data are shown 
as means ± SEM. 
RES ULTS 
Chemotactic Activity of LTB4 and Paf-acether at Increas-
ing Concentrations In a first set of experiments , we srudied 
Icukocyte mi gration induced b y L TB, and paf- acether at var io us 
concentrations w hen applied immediately afte r the depositio n of 
the skin chambers. Leuko triene 8" at concentrati ons ranging from 
3 X lO - H M to <) X 10- 7 M induced a dose-dependent and tilll e-
dependent leukocyte mig ratio n up to a m aximum of 11 6 ± 7.5 
x 10(' cell s/cm 2/24 h fo r the hi ghes t dose used (Fig 1). In the 
HBSS contro l chamber, the number of mi gratin g leukocy tes was 
5.75 ± 1. 7 X 10(' cell s/cm 2/ 24 h. At 24 h , thc mi grating leu-
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Figure 1. Dose-response effect ofL TB4 on leukocyte migration in human 
skin . Imm ed iatel y after the application of the skin chambers, HE SS alone 
or vari ous concentrations of L TI3, in HBSS (3 X 10 - 8 M, 1.5 X 10- 7 
M,3 X 10- 7 M, 6 X 10- 7 M, 9 X 10- 7 M) were introduced into the skin 
chambers. After 2, 6, and 8 h, the chamber media were collected and 
rcnewed by fresh ones. Chamber Auids were fina ll y co llected after 24 h. 
T he number of migratin g cel)s was assessed in the collected media and 
results are ex pressed as cumulative number of cclls/cm2/ml (mean ± 
SE M) of 4 ex perim ents. 
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x 50 Pal-acether 
Figure 2_ Dose- response effect of paf-acether diluted 
in HBSS-BSA and in HE SS on leukocyte migra tion in 
hum an skin. Immediately after the applica t ion of the 
skin chambers, H ESS-BSA, H BSS , o r va rio us concen-
trations of paf-accther in HBSS-BSA o r in H BSS (3 X 
10 - " M, 3 X 10 - 7 M, 6 X 10 - 7 M, 9 X 10 - 7 M) o r Iyso-
paf-acc ther in H BSS or in H BSS-BSA (3 X 10 - 7 M) 
were introd uced into the skin chambers. After 2, 6, and 
8 h , the chamber media were collected and renewed by 
fresh ones. C hamber fluid s were filiall y co llected afte r 
24 h. T he number o f mig ratin g cel ls was assessed in the 
co llected media and results arc expressed as cumulati ve 
number o f celis/cm 2/ mi (mean ± SE M) of 4 experi-
ments. 
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kocytes -were mainly neutrophils (93 ± 4%) for all doses ofL TB". 
Other cells were monocytes (4 ± 2%), eosinophils (2 ± 1%), 
and lYITl.phocy tes (1 ± 1%). At concentrations of LTB" higher 
than 10 - 6 M, the number of migrating cells decreased (data no t 
shown) _ As indicated by the slope of the curves in Fig 1, the 
mig ration of cells was maximal between 6 and 8 h and decreased 
thereafter , suggesting decay of the chemotactic properties of the 
cham b er media upon prolonged contact between L TB" and the 
dermis_ Indeed, L TB" concentration decreased in the chamber 
solutions collected at 8 and 24 h as compared with initial LTB4 
concentrations introduced into the chambers. In the media col-
lected from the chambers initially filled with 3 X 10- 7,6 X 10- 7, 
and 9 x 10- 7 M of LTB", concentrations of LTB" were, res pec-
tively, 2 _ 7 X 10 - 7 , 5.1 X 10- 7 , and 7.8 X 10- 7 M at 8 h and 
1.5 X 10 - 7,3. 1 X 10- 7, and 5.7 X 10 - 7 M at 24 h. M oreover, 
the concentration of LTB" w-oxidized meta bolites, namely 20-
OH L TB" and 20 COOH L TB" previously described [30], ap-
peared , indicating metabo]jza tion of LTB4 in the chambers. 
When paf-acether was diluted in HBSS without BSA, no dose-
depende nt and time-dependent increase in cell migration occurred 
in the c h ambers since the number of migratin g leukocytes was 
similar in all the chambers, whatever the paf-a cether and lyso-
paf- acether concentration (Fig 2). T he mean number of mi grating 
leukocy t es was 23.27 ± 6.95 X 106 cell s/cm 2/24 h pCI' chamber 
vs 8_ 9 ± 0.5 X 10(' cell s/cm 2/24 h in the control cham ber con-
taining HBSS. When diluted in HBSS-BSA, paf-acether at con-
centra tions ranging from 3 X 10- 7 M to 9 X 10 - 7 M induced a 
leukocyte migrat ion into the chambers of 61 ± 8.3 X 10(' 
cells/cn1.2 124 h on ly at the highes t studied concentration of9 X 
10- 7 M (Fig 2). In the con trol cham bers containing HBSS-BSA, 
the average number of migrating leukocytes was 10.52 ± 1. 3 
cclls/c ITl. 2 124 h. The cell spectrum in the skin chamber aftcr paf-
acether c hallenge was 96 ± 2% neutrophils, 3 ± 1 % monocytes, 
I ± 1 % lymphocytes in both dilution media. Interes tin gly, paf-
acether -was not at all detected by platelet aggrega tion assay in 
the 24-h collected media with o r w ithout BSA but inhibito rs of 
paf-aceth er- induced aggregation were found (data no t shown). 
Histoenzymologic Analysis Skin window biopsies made at 
6 and 24 h showed a thin fibrin network on the denuded dermis 
in the control cham ber as well as in th e chambers containing 
LTB4 or paf-acether (Fig 3). 
On sections obtained after contact with HBSS alone, few intact 
granule-rich neutrophils had migra ted throu gh the superficial der-
mis and, occasionally , throu gh the fibrin network (Fig 3A). Few 
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intact mas t cell s and no basophils were observed in the dermis. 
After 6 h of contact wi th LTB4, th ere was intense migration of 
neutrophils through the superfi cial dermi s and the fibrin la yer 
(Fig 3B). Most neutrophils were concentrated in the middle and 
superfi cial dermis and were degranu lated; some eosinophil s and 
a few mast cell s were present and were not degranulated. After 
6 h of con tact w ith paf-acether, neutrophils mi grating in the 
superficial dermis were fewer in number and less degranulated 
than w ith L TB4 (Fig 3C) . They accumulated deep below the ftbrin 
layer and very few crossed it. N ea rl y all superfi cial dermal vessels 
contained many degranulated basophils (Fig 3D). Occasiona l un-
degranulated mast cells were noted. N o agg regation of platelets 
in the dermal ca pillaries was seen on 6- and 24-h biopsies . After 
24 h of contact w ith LTB" and paf-acether and to a lesser extent 
w ith HBSS, an intense infiltrate of mononucl ea r cells was ob-
served in the superficial dermis, simi lar to those seen in any dermal 
inflammatory process. Basophils observed in the vessels after 6 
h of contact w ith paf-acether were absent after 24 h. 
Modifications in Vascular Permeability In the second set of 
experim en ts, modifi cations in vascul ar perm ea bility induced by 
L TB., and paf-acether were studied (Fig 4A,B). A middle range 
concentration of3 X 10 - 7 was chosen. Prior to the introduction 
of the mediators into the skin cham bers, a stable ratc of protein 
diffusion into chambers containing onl y HBSS was required. After 
a renewa l of HBSS at the 16th and 18th h, a protein diffusion in 
HBSS of 1. 2 ± 0. 15 m g/cm 2/2 h at the 20th h was measured. 
At this time, the med iators were introdu ced . 
Leukotriene B" alone, at 3 X 10- 7 M, increased protein diffusion 
w ith a maximum at 4 h ( X 1. 65) w hile leukocyte migration (93 
± 4% neutrophils) increased 18-fold at th e same time. T hereafter, 
the rates of protein diffusion and cell migration decreased despite 
renewal of the solution . Paf-acether alone, at 3 X 10- 7 Min HBSS, 
increased protein diffusion 1.8 times w ith a maximum at 2 h 
followed by a ra pid decrease in vascular permea bility and return 
to normal values , despite the reintroduction of freshl y prepared 
solutions of paf-acether. Cell migration (96 ± 2% neutrophils) 
on ly transientl y increased by a fa ctor of2 after 4 h. Prostaglandin 
E2 alone, at 3 X 10- 7 M in HBSS, also increased protein diffusion 
1.8 tim es with a maximum at 4 h. Cell migration increased 2-
fold at 4 h. The combination of LTB., w ith PGE2, each at 3 X 
10- 7 M, increased protein diffusion by a facto r of 4 with a max-
imum at 4 h . Cell migration increased by a fa ctor of 16 at 4 h. 
This enhancement of chemotaxis was more longlas tin g than w ith 
L TB" alone. The combination of paf-acether w ith PGE2 , each at 
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Figure 3. Sk in biopsy sections (0.5 J.Lm ) made afte r 6 h of contact. A, With HBSS: few intact g ranulate-ri ch neutrophil s (armws) arc observed in the 
superfi cia l dermis (0) and occas iona ll y in the fibrin la yer (F) ( x 270). B, With LTD., (3 x 10- 7 M): a lot of dcgranulatcd neutrophils (armlVs) are seen 
in the derm is (0) and in the fibrin layer (F) ( x 270). C, With paf-accther (3 X 10- 7 M): neutrophils (armws) observed in the dermis (0) are fewer in 
number and less degranulated than with L TB" . T hey arc concentrated at the base of the fibrin layer (F) ( x 270). 0 , With paf-acether (3 x 10 - 7 M): 
many degranulated basophils (arrows) arc observed in the superfi cial dermal vessels ( x 630). 
3 X 10- 7 M, evoked a 3-fold increase in protei n diffusion with a 
maximum at 4 h. Cell mig ration increased by a factor of 2.5 at 
4 h and the enh anced chemota xis was mo re durable than with 
paf-acethcr alone. Histamine alone, at 16 X 10 - 7 M, in creased 
protein diffusio n by a factor of 2.5 with a m aximum at 2 h . 
Thereafter, despite reintroduction of fresh medium containing 
hista min e, prote in diffusion decreased progressively, but re-
mained elevated until the end of the experim ent. Hista mine did 
not induce cel l migra ti on. 
DISCUSSION 
Unti l now the biologic effects of L TB" in vivo in hum ans ha ve 
been studied by intraderm al inj ectio n /1 5, 16J and topica l appli-
cation 11 7 1. Leukotriene B" has been show n to induce neutrophil 
accumulati on in th e skin /1 5) co nsistent w ith its in vitro che-
m o tacti c prope rties 11 0 j; however, these studi es were onl y qu al-
itative . T he present stud y demonstrated on a quantitative basis 
that L TB., exhibi ts an intense time-dependent and dose-dependent 
neutrophil chem otactic activity in vivo in hum ans. The rate of 
neutrophil migration induced by L TB" was maxima l by 4-8 h 
and decreased despite renewa l of L TB,,-contain in g med ia. Loca l 
metabo lization of L TB" could ex pl ai n the decrease in cell mig ra-
tio n rate between 8-24 h. Indeed , in the sk in chambers, L TB" 
was metaboli zed by w-oxidation presum ab ly by enzy mes present 
in activated neutrophils and in hum an dermis . H owever, L TB" 
and 20-0 H L TB" have been show n to express simi lar fun ctional 
activities on neutrop hils /31,321. Thus the decrease in cell mi-
grati on could be due either to endogenous anti-inA ammatory sub-
stances generated in the inA ammato ry area 123,33] or to a loss of 
neutrop hil chemotactic responsiveness to L TB" /34,35). [n this 
work, as demonstrated by lysosomal perox idases visualized o n 
O.5-J.Lm epoxy sections, liberation of neutrophil lysoso mal en-
zy mes und er L TB" action in vivo occured not onl y in the papillary 
dermis but also wi thin the cap illaries o f the reticular dermis. This 
result is consistent w ith in vitro observations demonstrating that 
L TB., and its w-oxidized meta bolites st imulate neutrophil de-
granul ation /36-381. 
In the sk in chamber system , paf-acether induced a weak but 
signifi ca nt neutro phil mi g ration in the chambers only at 9 X 10 - 7 
M w hen disso lved in HBSS-BSA and almost not at all when 
dissolved in HESS alone. This result was puzzlin g since paf-
acether is a potent chemoa ttractant for neutrophil s in vitro [4,21] . 
Histoenzy m atic studi es showed that paf-acether, at 3 X 10 - 7 M 
in HBSS , indu ced neutrophil mig ration through th e papillary 
dermis. However, these neutrophils accumulated at the base of 
th e fibrin layer coverin g the sk in window but did not migrate 
through it. Thus, the lack of ce ll mi gra tion in the chamber co uld 
be ex plained by the apolar nature of paf-acether th at m akes it 
relat ively in so luble and ab le to bind to the tissues and the walls 
of the skin chamber. Paf-acether, indeed , was und etectable in the 
chamber m edia 2 h after its introduction . That paf-acether induces 
the mi g ration of more cell s in the skin chamber system when its 
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Figure 4. Effect of L TB. and paf-acether, 
with or without PGE2, and of histamine 
on protein diffusion (A) and on cell mi-
gration (B) in human skin . After a 20-h 
period of equilibrium durin g which the 6 
chambers were filled w ith HBSS alonc 
(rencwcd at the 16th and 18th h), HBSS 
alonc or containing the va rious mediators 
(L TB., 3 x 10- 7 M, opell circles; paf-accther, 
3 X 10 - 7 M, solid diall/ollds; PGE2, 3 x 
10 - 7 M, IIp -poilllillg solid Iria ll.~ /es; LTB. + 
PGE2• each at 3 X 10 - 7 M, solid circles; 
paf-acether + PGE2, each at 3 X 10- 7 M, 
solid sqllares; and histamine. 16 x 10- 7 M , 
dOIlIll-p oilllillg solid I ria ll.~ / es) were intro-
duced into the skin chambcrs. At 22, 24, 
and 26 h. chamber media were co llected 
and renewed . The final collection of 
chamber media was performcd after a time 
interval o f 16 h. The concentration of pro-
teins per 2 h in the collccted media was 
assessed (A) as well as the number of mi-
grating cdls per 2 h (8) (mean ± SEM) 
of 4 cxperiments. 
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solubility is in creased by BSA lends further support to this view. 
Thus , it is chemotactic in vivo, even at low concentrations, but 
it seems likely that it rapidly binds to thc tissue, cven before the 
fibr in l ayer is formed, and blocks the chem otacti c progression of 
neutrophi ls at this level. Neutrophil adhesion to the skin fibrin 
network could be due to enhancement of neutrophil adheren ce 
[39] a nd aggrcga tion [40] by paf-acether. These observations in-
dica te that study of ccllmigration by the skin chamber technique 
and the histoenzymatic exa mination of the skin window area 
should a lways be performed in parallel. 
42 hours 
In contras t with LTB4 , paf-acethcr, at the sa mc m olar concen-
tration in the chamber, only weakly induced neutrophil degran-
ulation in vivo, w hereas this mediato r has been shown to stim-
ulate leukocyte degranulation in v itro [38,40]. This discrepancy 
between in vivo and in vitro results probabl y reflects the relative 
physio logic impo rtance of the various bio logic effects of thesc 
inflamm atory m ediators and further emphasizes the requirement 
of in vivo studies w hen considering the pathophysiologic relc-
vance of in vitro f111din gs . 
[n the second set of ex periments, after a stable rate of protein 
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diffusio n had been csta blishcd , LTB4 ca uscd intense cell mi g ration 
as soon as it was introdu ccd in to the chambcr, attes tin g to its 
rapid diffusio n into the dermis, wh ereas it m arked ly enhanccd 
vascular perm ea bi lity on ly after 4 h. Thus, migra tion of circu-
lat in g cells th roug h the ca pillary m embranes occurred befo re plasma 
exudation . This is consistent wi th thc sugges tio n that L TB4 in-
creases vascular permea bi lity indirectl y by actin g on ncutrophil s 
[41] and at variance w ith the view [42] th at vasodilatation and 
aug m cntati on of vascul ar permeabi li ty are prerequi sites for che-
mota xis . 
Paf-acether , at a concentratio n of 3 X 10- 7 M , ca used a rapid 
and t ransient in crease in vascul ar permea bility w ith k ineti cs sim-
il ar to hi stamin c. Histamine in creases vascul ar permeability by 
ac tin g directl y o n vascul ar endo thelial cell s [41] . Thus, from o ur 
res ults and as previousl y sugges ted [4 1"1. paf-ace ther seem s to 
in crease vascular permea bility by a direct actio n o n cutan eous 
vesscls. S in ce paf-acether causcs accumul atio n of deg ranul ated 
basophils in thc derm al ca pill aries, the release ofvasoacti vc amines 
fro m thi s cell type ma y also explain , in part , the cffects o f paf-
ace th er o n vascu lar perm ea bility. M o reover, in the skin of ex-
perim ental anim als, paf-acether cli cits acute in creased pl as m a pro-
tein ex travasa tio n w hich, in the rabbit, is succeeded by a cellul ar 
infil tration [43]. These results fu rther em phas ize that in contras t 
w ith L TB", paf-aceth er in creases vascular permeabi lity befo re in-
d ucin g cellula r mi g rati o n. 
In o ur study , the com bination of PGE2 and L TB" indu ced a 
rapid , in tense, and lo nglas tin g enh ancement of protein diffu sio n . 
T hi s potentiat in g effect of PGEz o n L TB,,-induced vascul ar 
permea bility has already been described in animal m odels [1 2,44,45] 
but is at variance w ith the results of Ca mp et al [15] in human 
skin . T hc ea rly L TB4-induced neutrophil mi g ratio n was not po-
tentiated by PGE2, w hereas afte r 21 h it was doubled. Prosta-
g land in s ca n pro mote in vivo neutrophil influ x induced by che-
m o tact ic stimuli [45,46]. It is possible that an increase in local 
blood fl ow due to th e vasodi lata ti o n indu ced by PGE2 enhanced 
ncutro phil infiltrat io n by providin g a larger vascular bed for leu-
kocyte migratio n . This might also explain why PGE2 enhances 
th e actio n of paf-acether. T his result is in ag reement with those 
of Archer et al [43], who dem o nstrated in humans that the acute 
inflamm atory response to paf- acether is po tentiated by PGE2 and 
th at Iyso-paf-acether produces no discernible response, a result 
confirmed in the present work. 
Of interes t is the transient nature of th e biolog ic effects of the 
studi ed inflammatory m ediators in vivo . Despite the rein troduc-
tion into the skin chambers of freshl y prepared solutions, cell 
mig ratio n and protein diffusion prog ressively decreased during 
the tim e course of the experiments . These decreases seem ed to 
be correlated with the accumulation of m o no nuclear cells. This 
could be due to degradation o f m ediato rs by enzy m es from local 
o rig in or from infl amm ato ry cells as prev iously suggested [23,31] . 
T his could impl y the local production of endogeno us anti-inflam-
m ato ry fac tors could regul ate the inflammatory respo nse by in-
hibiting the effects of the m ediato rs . The lack of productio n of 
such loca l anti-inflammatory factors could expl ain the develop-
m ent o f ch roni c inflammato ry processes. 
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